
, Non-defining re lative clauses 
Non-defining re lative clauses do not describe exactly who or what we mean. Instead they 
give us extra information about the subject or object of a main clause: 
Alexallder Solzhenitsyn, who was awarded the Nobd Prize in 1970, wrote several /lovels, 
If we remove the clause, the sentence still makes sense: 
Alexander Solzhenitsyn wrote several novels. 

Compare this with defining relative clauses: 
Angela Green is the woman who lives next door. 
Angela Green is the woman. [which woman?] 

A We don't use that or what in non-defin ing relative clauses: 
)( The pRinting, that is flOW resleFffl, can he seen ill ~he .\'atiOl1fll Galle,,?, . 
./ The paintins, which is now restored, can be seen in the National Gal/cry. 

Because non-defini ng relative clauses do not identify the su bject in the main clause, there 
is a difference in meaning: 
DEFINING The passengers wllO were ifljured in tile erasll were taken to hospital. 

(Only the injured passengers were taken to hospital. We know that some were 
not injured.) 

NON-DEfINING The passengers, wlro were if/jured in tile crash, were taken to hospital. 
(All the passengers were taken to hospital. We know that they were a ll in jured.) 

2 Punctuation and use of prepositions 

Unlike defining relative clauses, non-defining relat ive clauses are separated from the rest of 
the sentence by commas. We usually put the clause immediately after the subject it refers to: 

A )( The IIlItller 8(the 1l8wlli.'CS in frlinhHrgli, \~'!li(1l rOil ca" Em,. fer €2'{h 
./ Tile author of the /Jovel, whieh you can buy for £20, lives i/J Edinburgh. 

We use prepositions in non-defining relative clauses in the same way as in defining relative 
clauses (>- Unit 72.4): 
Sue recently won a prize, wlrich she never stops talking about. 
That house, whieh we used to live in, has been sold. 
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3 Comment clauses with which 
We can use a non-defining relative clause, usually at the end of the sentence, to say 
someth ing about the whole of the main clause: 
Tile anny team was unable to make ti,e bomb safe, whieh m eant everyone had to leave the area. 
Solz/ltmitsy" wrote his books while he was still a prisoner, w/lieh was very brave. 

A We use which, NOT who, w/lOse, that or it, to introduce a comment clause. 
We put a comma before w/lic/!: 
)( S6ll/leflitsj'll \\lffiW /,;s heeks while he was still a prisefler, wJ/e WRS vcr,. hra.'C . 
./ SolzllCllitsyn wrote his books while lie was still a prisoner, whicll was very brave. 
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